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committee was composed of Dr.
Mary Purvine, Mrs. Susan. Varty.
Mrs. J. If. Brewer and Miss Julia
Webster. r; . - ' :

"The Iwls and Clark Trail"
was taken up by Mlsb Mirpah
Blair as part of the study' of Ore-
gon which the women are taking
up this winter. "Distinguished
Service," a one-a- ct play, was put
on by members of the club.. Those
taking part were Miss Agnes Nel-
son, Miss Sibyl Smith, Miss Muriel
McKin'ey and Miss Anna Miles.
Miss Nelson was in charge. The
club meetings are held the first
Wednesday of the. month In the
Chamber of Commerce rooms.

;
Mrs. Lena Waters presented 10

of her young music pupils in re-
cital yesterday at her home stu

By MARGUERITE GLEESON
georgette drapes: ' (tess for the Thursday Bridge ciuoi Russell Catlin, Mfs. Marcia Cu- -

., . ... ' - , .1 thia VUllr Urhiph .Wag t il0, ! c?1r ILfva C nrwt, H. Binghani.

the instrument t h e resonant
qualUies' which" are so often! re- -,

marked upoa - In Mr. Salvl's re--
citals. Since : this harp was not
bu lit for sate, 1 no price has
beeniset ;upon It, and it is prac- - .

tically invaluable:. Mr. Salrt
has Insured the Instrument - for ,

$20,000 and the .unusual care
taken fn . its , transportation may
be judged from1: the ' fact that
it Is packed in an enormous
trunk, specially, padded and a
man always accompanies Mr. Sal-
vi on his tours whose only du-- ,
ties are to oversee and direct'
the harp's travels.

'' '. - ,
-

Mrs.. James N. Murray ot
Portland . . has been a guest at
the home of .Mrand Mrs. Frank
Jaskoskl on Chemekela street, 4

Mrs. Murray returned to Port-- ,

land Friday- - evening.
":---

. .
. j - ' -

The American War Mothers
--will meet' Thursday afternoon at
the - Chamber of ; Commerce
rooms. t' .) ' , '

Emc4ual.u-nint-
s

are making their
ana

th entertaining and
rneetingof ' the group following Mrs, E. C. Cross. Mrs. M. M. Chap

er, Portland; Eva Tacheron of
Gresham: Dorothy Bird.J Jessie
Pyhus, Wenatchee, Wash.j Mild-

red Grant, Fall City, and Dfelphine
Kelson, Yakima. j

: Delpha Phi announced the fol-
lowing! pledges: Marjory iBrown,
Alice Wells. Mary Wells, j Esther
Bawman and Helen Karthelmev

man. Mrs. P. A. Elliott, Mrs. P.
A. Spencer. Mrs. Alice H. Dodd.

Boll the" gwest? at the
door. Dorothy Hell work pink
taffeta and Dorothy 'Livesley bid
rose , g!orget te trimmed with
beads.

More.than 12" guests were bid-- r

the pretty luncheon and tea par-
ties reflect the, harp and the sham-
rock in profusion. Mrs. H. J. McCall. Mrs. Carl Gregg

.the close of the luncheon series
and the beginning of the bridge'teas. ."' v

Yellow tulips were effective'y
tied on the pretty tea table, in
the dining room while daffodils

The wedding of Miss Catharine
Carson and Walter liarsch was ing. Mrs. B. C. Miles. Mrs. Cj. A.

Park. Mrs. Perry Raymond,, Mr. dio. .the'' smartest event of the week A. X. Moo res. Mrs. William Flem-- f
Portland, and Ruth Ross Salem.

' V- !'
Mrs W. Carlton Smith Will en

or ine 8ame Me were arranged inon irifts in silver and art. rrafr ing,; Mrs. Robert Fleming, Mrswere delayed in the hall of the ithtf1Ivi,f J08:.end was the Inspiration for much
entertaining for,, the bridal party

M M - . . . a L. McNary presided at S. C.i Dyer, Mrs. George Pearce, !Carson home.: . ' Miss Joy Turner , fave a private
recital for her violin and piano

tertain the Junior Guild of -- St.
Paul's church at her home Toes- -ana -- xor guesia in xqwo xor liie oc-

casion.: '
t :.L.i Mrs Barsch who has been a day afternoon.

36-
Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding was

a charmlne hostf&S darintr- - the

Mrs. W. E. Kirk. Mrs. Henry B.
Thielsen. Mrs. Richard Cart-wrig- ht

and Mrs. Josie Stewart.
Mrs. A. N. Bush will entertain

the group in April. Mrs. F. 'A.
El iott. Mrs. C. A. Park and Mrs.
S. C. Dyer will be .joint hostesses.

letfJersFriends have raceivedweek far th6 Thursday Afternoon

the tea table and Mrs. Thomas
Smith and Robeiia sEyre assisted
the hostess at the tea hour.

Mrs. Gougb and Mrs. James Du-snbu- ry

were guests of the elub
for the afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Meyers entertained
for the Thursday Bridge club at

from-Mrs- . Russel Catlin ajnd Mrs.
Frank SDears who are fin Ran

prominent member of the younger
social set. ha.i always made her
home in Salem. She attended tli'e
Saleui srhoo'a and is a graduate
of (thV University or Oregon.' She
vas.; a member' of Gamma Phi

ta there and Is known 'fn musi-
cal circles for her accomplish-
ments "as a harpist.

pupils Saturday evening at her
residence studio. Twenty pupils
took part In the rogram.

The Willamette String Trio fur-
nished the music for the Salem
Woman's club rogram yesterday.

Florence Macbeth, coratura so-
prano of the Chicago Grand

club, and Mrs. William Brown en-

tertained for, the Piety Hill club.
Mrs, Jessie Jones was hostess

for a large bridge tea at the Gray

Diego, Cal., saying- - that they are
anxious to return to Saljem but FLORENCE MACBETHx-- v.

'Belle Wednesday afternoon, her (home Monday afternoon when
the scores for Jthe season were
drawn. Mrs. T. A. Livesley wonMr. Iiarsch, !who Is in 'business

; Opera company, will appear In'

deal. There is much to be said
fpr the excellence - of the old
time coloratura operas' when
thre Is a voice like Miss Mac-beth- 's

to sing them, with R8

purity of tone. Its infallibility
of nitcb. and the" lovely, youth

OF THE prettiestONE and the smartest social
..event oil early spring was the

it, Oakland, Cal.. was formerly of high score and Mrs. William Wal- -
- (apoRane. t ( concert at tne lirand nteatre

will wait for better weather.
Mrs. Spears went southi early

in the winter because of all health
following a severe attack of pneu-
monia. Mr. Catlin joined Mrs.
Catlin and Mrs. i Spears during
February. j

'A 35-

The Hal Hibbard auxiliary will
meet Friday afternoon in the ar

ton second,

Mrs. William Brown, assisted
by Mrs. Reuben P. Boise, enter-
tained for the Piety Hill club on
Wednesday afternoon.

Members of the Piety Hill clnb
include Mrs. E. T. Barnes, Mrs.
F. W. Spender, Mrs. E. C. Cross,
Mrs. Russel Catlin. Mrs. William
Brown. Mrs. J. H. Walker, Mrs.
John Scott, Mrs. J. H. Alblert,Mrs.
S. P. Kimball, Mrs. Reuben P.
Boise. Mrs. Charles K. Spaulding,
Mrs. Fowle, Mrs. T. B. Kay, Mrs.

. Mr. and Mr. Barsch left Wed-
nesday evening for the southland.

The Thursday Bridge club,
mee-ting- every other week, hason and Walter Barsch We'dhes- -

nere ,on Monday, March 26.
iMIss Macbeth will appear In

joint recital with Levltski, theday eveninsf at the home of the making the JErip by automobile been in existence for several vpri ful quality that . has always been
cnae s mother, Mrs. John A. Carl-
o-'? South Ifteh. street The

They will be at-ho- at No.,9,Und each year, divides the seasotf
Pentheon apartments. . Oakland! into two narta.: nnrinir tho first

there since she made her first
appearance ; here" some yearsmory for the regular social after

Russian pianist at the, Heilig
jtheatre, Portland, on March 21,
and owing to a cancelled date
at Astoria caused by the recent

ceremony was performed in the Mrs. Barsch' wore a smart trico- - ' the members meet for luncheon. ago."
tine frock trimnifff iin sn'Jwi aIa, noon.

i
'

. -followed by bridge, and the secmusic room or tne Carson home,
in the presence Df more than 123
friends- - and relatives. Chief Jus

etl braid and. cut.' steef beads. A The Tawatenya Girl iReserveond part is given over to after-jErs- el Kayr Mrs. C. .If. Robert AlberU Salvi, the world fam mmfire, was able to give this con-
cert in Salem. She is consider-
ed one of America's foremost

small sand colored ! turbin' trim
ous harpi6t who appears In conson, Mrs. Hartley, Mrs. Eoff, Mrs.

W. E. Kirk, and Mrs E. Cookemed with steel beads. and her furtin .Thoraa. A.: AIcBride officiate-
d- assisted by - Revi Ward Willis

; . I.,
cert at the Armory next Tuescoat completed her traveling cos-

tume.

noons. of bridge, followed by tea.
Members of the club now axe

Mrs. Ben W. Olcott. Mrs.; John
McNary. .Mrs. T. C. Smith, Jr
Mrs. Henry Meyers, Mrs., O. C.
Locke. Mrs. Oenre-o- ! TJrwl unrc ; Ifn

Len'The-- bride "was ; given in
marriage by herbrother John II.

corps of McKinley-school- j enjoyed
a very delightful little dinner
party at the YWCA Thursday eve-
ning at 5:30. Following later
was the initiation of new mem-
bers, as follows: Henrietta Bish-
op, Kathryn Elgin, Doris 'Hicks,

:' f

Gowned in a heavy Jwhite ivory

Patton. ,.-- r

, Mrs. Karle Becke was hostess
Tuesday arternoon for two tables
of Abridge,

. honoring t hef" honse
guest, - Mrs. Aurelia" Powerft of
Aurora. The guests Included Mrs.
Paul Hepdricks. who won hieh

T. A. Livesley, Mrs. John J.
erts, Mrs. David Eyre, Mrs." Wil1

day evening, Is the fortunate
'possessor of what may be claim-

ed! the world's greatest harp.
Quite aside from Mr. Salvi's
marvelous playing on it, j this
instrument is worth going miles
to see. It is about six Inches
taller than the largest regula

jsdtln oWBwith'
:oyerdrap'e ; of old

Chantillv lace-- ,, the bridau carried Hazel Bittner, Lena MedJer and
Dorothy Bosshard.liam vvauon and Mrs. Frederick

Lamport.anarm booquet of .Ascension lil

young sopranos. She was born
in Mankato, Minn., and, like Ma-
bel Garrison, her entire musical
education has been obtained in
this country. She has sung
eight Grand Opera roles with
the Chicago Grand-- ' Opera; was
soloist with the , Minneapolis
symphony orchestra In 1920
when It toured the Pacific
coast; has been leading soprano
at Reviria park In Chicago dur-
ing their midsummer Festival,
imd has sung in ail the largest
cities in America. The Chicago

ies ana smuax.i, ice nuts, match
The Monday Night DancingChofford Farmer,ing ahe lace of the rown. were St

tnTd j
7J0 d

,
E- -

. wirs.
V-- McMechan. Mrs. Elvinpretty to bridge andiT,...io , tion harp and was specially conclub will hold the regular Marchsrtttn with the quaintly pretty coa- - a

tea tables Thursday afternoon
dancing party at the Elite! hall toui v. ivunaiu jones and structed by the Rudolph Wurlie-ze- r

company, for exhibition-- ; atMrs. W. B. Mott morrow evening.'Tire-vei- l worn by the bride was
the Panama-Sa- n Francisco expo-
sition, where ' It was ; awarded

when Mrs. Jessie' Jones enter-
tained for a number of friends at
the Gray Belle. Eight tables of
bridge were in nlav. birh score

Mr..and Mrs. Walter L. SDaulI'
first prize. After the exposition The Hat Badeding will be hosts at a dinner par

ty before the Monday Night Dane Tribune of December 31, 1922
sajHs of her concert there with

oing to Mrs. L. F. Griffith and the harp was sent back, to Chi-
cago where it remained for a

the same one worn by her mother
oif 'tier wedding day. : A new ar-
rangement with blossoms and
leaves was' used bv Miss Carson.

.'Mls Eleanor McClaine of Sil-vert- on

was maid of honor and
Carl Gabtrelson attended , Mr
Baisstnr;rMi8McCiaine vpre a
froclt of satin back crene In nr.

ing club party tomorrow. The of Fashion .Is the great Russian basso, Chalia--dinner will be given in the Pea few years, when the WurliUerpini:cock room of the Gray Belle. company presented It. to Salvi,
"Miss Bacbeth celebrated her with . the - inscription: r!The1

world's greatest harp to theCol. and Mrs. George A. White
depends upon the corset.

In the. llBe'of Frolaset Cor-
sets are fnodel wnich give
to the wearer the stylish ef-
fect. . ?

return by singing the name, part
of ; "Lucia dt Lammermoor," a
lole and a work known where--

Mrs. Otto J. Wilson was hos-
tess this week for the Thursday
Afternoon Kensington club. Mrs.
R. FJ Nelson was a guest for the
afternoon. Mrs. T. Leon .David-
son will entertain the group on
March 22.

Members of the club a,re Mrs.
William J. -- Thompson, Mrs. Henry
Morris, Mrs. T. Leon Dajridson,
Mrs. I. N. Doughton, Mrs. Idle-ma- n,

Mrs. Frank Powers. Mrs. N.
C. Kafoury. Mrs. Otto Wilson and
Mrs. Charles O. Wllsotf.

Willamette sororities pledged
fneshman women yesterday. A

and their daughters, Margaret world's greatest harpist.'. The
main pedestal is beautifully
carved, and embossed .with gold

and Henrietta, are guests in Port
chjd with lace of the same shade.
Shi birrled a shower bouquet of
sweet, eas and carnations. Shewot lj wreath of orchid ani all- -

ever grand opera is a habit. Sheland for the week-en- d.

put a special noint on the oc leaf. In the curve of the neck

second place to Mrs. E. L. Baker.
Several additional guests came In
for the tea hours.

.

i
Gay emerald hued favors and

decorations were used this week
when the Thursday Afternoon
club met with Mrs. Charles K.
Spaulding at her lovely Courtstreet home. Joint . hostesseswere Mrs. W. E. Kirk and Mrs. J.
H. Albert. Spring blossoms were
used about the rooms and as a
centerpiece for the lovely tea ta-
ble-

Mrs. Lewis D. Grirfith assistedin Ibe d'ning room. , j

Thursday Afternoon rlnK mami

,ver leaves in her hair. I . icasion by- singing- It in a most Renska ti'Scsrl I
CORSET SPECIALIST

115 Liberty St.
Overcrowded conditions In theIn Quaint bernffled frocks the there reposes a rare wooden

carving representing a cunid. Inlovely manner, as beautifullySalem schools was the topic forflower ; girls. Martraret Keen of as "she ever did It in past seadiscussion at the meeting this addition to its .height, the sound
hoard is greatly enlarged, givingsons, which is. saying 'a goodweek of the Business and Profes

sional Woman's club. Among the
speakers were George W. Hug.number of Salemgirls are Includ-

ed in the list. Beta Chl's pledees
were Lois Nye. Hollis .Vlck. HTvrtle

superintendent of the city schools,
Mrs. - LaMolne Clark. Dr. Mary
Rowland and Miss Mirnah Blair.Jensen and Frances Hod ire of Sa

lem; Margaret Bodine, Winifred A committee was appointed frombers jare, Mrs. J. H. Albert, Mrs,
William Brown. Mrs. George H.
Burnett. MrsI H. J. Bean. Mra. A.

Photo by Gonnelfc A Bobb
, Mrs. Walter i Barsch - the club, to make an Investigation NewTebben, Ruth , Hewitt, Genevieve

Thompson and Marguerite Dtitch- -

Sittert&n and Margaret Bell of Sa-
lem,Carried arm baskets of sweet
pcas"-a4i- d i scattered rose' petals In
tbeTiresr path.-- A silver wreathfconntlujt Jaalr the tiny maids.

i?rtUfflma Phi Beta torbiity
sisteof the bride.; held the rib-
bons .ifhfch' formed an aisle for
th. .wedding party. The girls
wer. Hiss Grace Bean -- of -- Salem.
Miss Alsea Hawley of Cottage
Grfcve, Miss--1 Katherine Stanfield
of Portland and Miss Mary John
of Pendleton,-- ' ,rw--' y-

-

The altar,? before which - the
uple stood for the i marriage,

was a bower of huckleberry green.

of the needs of the school. The

HERE ARE GARMENTS OF
QUALITY, STYLE AND

V"erea lanrei leaves with carna-
tions and Easter lilies. Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Bufghardt played the

eddln march from Mendelsohn
and Br.-Joht- i R. Sites sang "O
Promise MefJust previowr to themarriaee ' ceremony. ' Mifa's Mary
Fchbettle played a vidlinsplo, "At

L A weddIn? supper was served
M the dining room, following the
service. Two great cakes, the
bride's cake and the wedding ealce

WORKMANSHIP AS WELL AS
INDIVIDUALITY

u

tered. with a basket of RusselJ

AT MILLER'S

..i. c.imer ana Mrs. V.
I p p6ft c the IcefVd others

ePBistjng in the dining, room were
; Mlfll ,Eizabeth Lord. Miss Nell

Thtefsen. Miss Eliza Nolan.
Charlotte Ziebe Mrs. Hugh Mc-Camjji-

Mrs. .John II. Carson
and : Mrs. Allan? Carson,

j Mrs. John A. Carson, the
bride's mother, wore black lace:

;.. Mrs.-- Jay Baitsch 0r Spokane, thebridegroom's mother, wore a gown
of blue beaded crepe.

Miss Bean Wore f uscia-color- ed

georgette crepe. Miss Hawley,
Chinese blue crepe black satin,
MissuJohn old gold brocade.- - and

You exercise, the greatest
economy when you $jnake

h purchases her$

Silk ; Bitesses
HUNDREDS OF THEM

HERE,

When vou view our fresh, rrien Hi'snlova nf Voir
SPRING GINGHAMS you will instantly have visions
of delightful new FROCKS for the first balmy days,
and wise indeed is the woman who anticipates her
summer needs and begins at once to make up several
attractive, refreshing dresses.

Tissue Ginghams '

are more beautiful than ever this year. New soft
tones in small intricate plaids and checks are here
for your choosing. Price, per yard ...65c

I I

. y ...y. T.....T. i.n'nnmi t jiniimniiiii

Frenct Gingham's
one wishes to be smartly dressed, a

Silk Dress will be invariably chosen.
Women searching for dresses that hap-

pily . combine service with charm will
hasten to Kafoury's to see and select from
this assortment. i ?

One could not help but buy from
this assortment of pretty patterns.
Just imagine the lovely tub frock3
tflat could be fashioned with Ging-
hams that are so new and dainty.
Price, per yard .... ;.........69c
Other ginghams 20c to 49c yd.

1 -tj -

flteers

, Pi"esse f.f e of sil taffeta, canton crepe, crepe de chine, satin crepe andornamented with pleated ribbons, beads,broidery or-'flower- s. Designs have been derived from Egyptian, Grecian? Pe?--
tredeves!n SUrCeS the new shades are shown. Short, medium and

PRICES RANGE $1 2 75 upito 60
-

Court 'and Liberty

St. Patrick's Da?
, Arrange) for your decor-
ations f early, Remember
Bre.thaupt is Salem's Tele-- t'graph Florjst. Flowerg
graphed anywhere.

l C. Breithaapt
. 123 North Liberty
IT I Phone 380

Stylish Stout
Corsets

are made for stout
women who are de-

termined to be smart-
ly dressed.

.VSalem Store
466 State St.

Portland Silk Shop
383 Alder St.IIT I

i


